
2023 CAC GENERAL ELECTION

PRODUCER DISCLOSURE OF AFFILIATIONS

I  declare  that  I  am  engaged,  within  this  state,  in  the  business  of  producing  or  causing  to  be  produced
avocados  for  market  through  a  legal  entity  (individual  ownership,   partnership,  corporation,  or  other)
which  is not also involved  in the handling of avocados, and that my grove is located in California Avocado

Commission District Number i (Refer to enclosed Grove D/.strjcr Zi.p Code 1/.sf)

1ownthefollowingnumberofplantedavocadoacresinCalifornia7°andderiveaportionofmygross
avocado  industry  income  from  producing  or  causing  to  be  produced  avocados.    I  also  have  a  financial
interest in groves located in District(s) n/a

I  manage the following  number of planted  avocado  acres  in  california                and  derive a  portion  of my

gross  avocado  industry  income  from   producing  or  causing  to  be  produced  avocados.     I  also  have  a
financial  interest in groves located  in  District(s)

I  pack my fruit with the following handlers:

n/a

Index Fresh

ln addition,I am also involved in the avocado industry in the following capacities /check a// that opp/yJ:IIIII

Handler-Owner/Partner

Handler-Officer/Director

Handler -Employee

Holder of a personal financial interest in the production of avocados outside of the United
States.

Holder  of  a   personal  financial   interest  in  a   handling  operation  that  imports  fruit  from

outside of the United States.

Please briefly describe that financial  interest and specify the location of the out-of-country operation.

I  declare  under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is a  complete, true and  correct explanation  of each
of  my  affiliations  with  the  avocado  industry.    I  understand  that  this  form  may  be  made  available  upon
request, or reproduced and included with election information mailed to eligible voters.



2023 CAC GENERAL ELECTION

PRODUCER CANDIDATE STATEMENT

(Please Print or Type All lnformat'ion)

NAME:James shafer

GROVE CITY/CITIES:

CACBOARDSEATPREFERRED:          HMEMBER          nEALTERNATE           ENOpREFERENCE

STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS:
This forn'I will be lnduded `^/ith the ballots to inform gi-ewers about your qualifications.  P/ease »mfr yoq/ stotemeut to the
space provided.

I`ve spent the last two months serving as the D3 Alternate Board Member.

I've leveraged my past consulting, venture, and farming experience to add

value to both the strategic planning and industry affairs task force over the

past few months at CAC.  I'm very excited to continue serving the interests

of D3 growers for another 2 years at the California Avocado Commission.

My current responsibilities primarily include financial planning and analysis

at our family-managed lemon and avocado ranch in Saticoy, CA.

I declare under penalty of perj.ury that the foregoing is a complete, true and correct explanation of my

qualifications.   I understand that this form shall be reproduced and included with election information
mailed t

SIGNATUR DATE: 8/28/2023

VE AT CAC ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 28, 2023 VIA MAIL, FAX OR EMAIL

12 Mauchly, Suite L, lrvine, CA 9Z618-6305

FAX: (949) 208-3503                EMAIL AAYMAMl@AVOCADO,ORG












